
Birds of Pennjhani.
WITH SPECIAL TIKFKIIKNCK TO THK roOb-1UDIT-

nASHll ON OVSR THREE TIIOUS
AND STOJUCU EXAMINATIONS, bt

B. H. WARREN, M. D,, WEST
ciikstrr, rAi ion gra-

tuitous disthuhu
TION.

Wo linvo bcforo us nn ndvanco copy
(proof sheets nntl plntes) of tbo "lie- -
port on tho Birds of Pennsylvania,"
published at llarrisjtirg, Pa., Stato
Printers office, In accordance with tho
Act of Assembly, approved May 12th,
1887. Tho book is octavo sizo, and
including tho plates has about 375
pages. Tho text is printed in a good
Bijiou, pi.nn ami very readablo typo.
an iuo species ami snu-speci- aro
"forraV of both land and water birds,
belonging to tho faun of our State,
and which number considerably over
thrco hundred different kinds, aro
treated of. Dr. Warron. tho State Or.
nithologist, lias givon in a concise and
terse way tho results of his investiga-
tions in examinations (dissections) of
mo lood materials ot birds, and his
careful, systematic observations as a
a field naturalist, covering a period of
about fifteen years. As a result, "Tho
Jiirds ot rcunsylvania ' is rcploto with
luiormation wnich will bo ot great val
ue to tho farmers, as well as kstruo
tivo to scientists.

A he author, evidently recognizing
tho importance of simplification, which
oy most writers ot ornithological and
other scientific publications is seeming'
ly ovorlooked, has divested his book.
whenever practicable, of tho numerous
and mystifying technical terms, and
when such terms aro employed they
are fully explained so they can bo
clearly understood by the general
reader.

CIIAItACTErtlSTICS.

In describing his feathered subjects,
the writer has taken pains to point out
the individual characteristics ot birds,
so that they can in many oases bo re-

cognized in life, or when flying, walk-
ing or running on tho ground, or when
at rest. Although devoted particular-
ly to the various food stuffs, animal
(llesh, insects, eta,) and vegetable
(seeds, cereals, blossoms, grasses, etc.,)
on which birds subsist, interesting and
instructive mention is made of the

in general of different birds.
Indeed it is surprising to find such a
vast fund of solid information in so
small a space. Besides giving quite a
complete account of eaclTof the IUr-TonE- S

(hawks, eagles and owls) which
m usually found in the State, a chap-
ter is devoted to "Birds of Prey and
tho Scalp Act of Juno 23, 1885,"
which was repealed, except as to
wolves and wildcats at the last session
of the Legislature. This chapter is
particularly interesting, containing as
it does, extracts from reports collated
by Thos. J. Edge, for tho Stato Board
and clippings from observations, re-

ports, etc., of differont naturalists re-

lating to the Bounty Act, besides giv-

ing the names and numbers of the
many birds and animals killed, also
the amounts paid for name by differ-
ent counties.

THE SCALP ACT REPEALED.

The effort to repeal tho burdensome
Scalp Act, which in a period of about
nine months' cost the various counties
of the Commonwealth ovr r $100,000,
about $75,000 of which was paid for
hawks and owN, was beguu by Dr.
Warren, who is recogniz-- d, by natura'-ist- s

generally, as one of the foremost
authorities on the "food of birds" in
this country, and as he has dissected
over COO hawks and owls, it is unnec-
essary to add that his views, with re-

gard to the economical value of the
hawk and owl tribes, will justly be es-

teemed as authoritative. Tbo various
members ot tbo sparrow family (over
30 species are found in Pennsylvania),
in their several conditions of plumage,
are, as overy st is well
aware, exceedingly difficult, at time,
to study. The Doctor, appreciating
this fact has taken great care to give
full and minute descriptions, in addi-
tion to having a number of common
sparrows, finches, etc., beautifully colo-

r-d iu the illustrations. The destruc-
tive English-sparrow-

, and the several
othci kinds of sparrows which are fre-

quently mistaken by tho casual obser-

ver for this naturalized bird, are all
handsomely reproduced in colors, so
that anyone, at a glance, can see tho

and when they "shoot
spanows'' be ablo to select only tho
injurious ones. Tho woodpeckers
found with us, both -s permanent resi-

dents and transitory sojourners, havo
been carefully worked up, and it is
shown, that contrary to prevalent im-

pression, only one kind, called com-
monly the yellow-bellie- sapsuoker is
deserving of the vernacular name'Vap-Bucker,- "

which is generally yet erron-
eously applied to the smaller wooi-peeke- ra

and nuthatches. The author
in writing of tho wood-
pecker a bird which by Audnbou was
found in Pa., as a summer losidenl
(breeding), but that now is raid to oc-

cur hero chiefly as a rare winter
visitant gives a very interesting ac-

count of tbo destructior. which this
sp'o'ei occasions in tbo orange or-

chards of Florid i, where the ''orange- -

borers, aa they are tli io lenowu, ate
lb-- ) "most plentiful' of all thu wood,
peckers. This orange eating habit his
never before been observed or at least
written of by any raturalist. The re-

marks relative to tho food (based on
several hundred dissection) of the dif-
ferent blackbirds.the thrushes also the
robin, crow and bluejay, will bo of
particular interest to tho farmer and
Iruit-growe- r, who often led to condemn
these birds for their grain and

propensities and tho crows
and javs for their proclivi-
ties. The nesting mateiials of the
birds which generally tear th"ir young
within our borders are described and
t heir usual building sites mentioned)
t'io average measurements eggs, color,
marking, etc. aro also particularized.
An important teaturo in the book and
one which will be especially advan
tageous to theo'nltholigical student
is that in classification nomncia
ture; tho work is in accord with
the "Check List of the Amtri
can Ornithologists' Union," tho
modern standard authority on suoh
matters. Iu cbnsequeuce of tho fact
that the arrangement and names of
birds havo undcrgono numerous
changes, tho "Jiirds of I'ensylvania"
will poss(gs a great advantage over
most books devoted to bird lite.

KKOUA VINOS.

Tho following is n complete list ot
the illustrations: Horned gn be, hood

d merganser, wood duck, American
bittern, night heron' Bora or railbird
cool, Wilson's snipe, solitnry sandpiper,
ktlldeer partridge, marsu hawk, patriae
hawk, hell hawk, or rod-tni- l' broad
wingtd hawk, sparrow hawk, barn owl
screech owl, ureet hornrd owl, kinu
fishirs, red-kad- .woodpecker, flicker,
uigiit JiawK, w kirgbiw
bluo jay, bobolink or rcedbird, red
wir nuil blackbird, meadow laik, Haiti
mote oilole, purple finch, fiucb, ehlppy

song sparrow' goldfinch, pine finch, fox
sparrow, vesper sparrow, field spsrrow,
grasshopper sparrow, English sparrow,
Biiowbird, winter red bird, rose'hroasted
grosbeak, Indigo bunting, scarlet
tanagcr, tree swallow, cedar or obetry-bir- d,

led-cye- vircoi yellow warbler,
Matyland yellow throat, redstart,
brown thrush, honse wren, white-breaste- d

nuthatob, robin, oiiicadeo,
goldon crowned, kinglet and bluebird.
Besides tho abovo colored illustrations
a descriptive plato showing,tho extern-
al anatraony of birds and describing
tho technical terms used in tho dcsoiip-lion- s

is also given. These plates are
so accurately colored and figured that
tho vorlcst tyro can with casodetcrmlno
tho various species, which they exhibit
in such normal colors and lifoliko
attitudes. Tho act of Assembly,
authorizing tho publication of this im-

portant work, which reflects great credit
on our townsman, provides that 0000
copies Bhatl be printed to be distributed
aB follows:

DlbTHltlUTlON.

Senate, 2000 House, 3000, State
Board of Agriculture, 1000. Ab certain
employes in both branches of tho
Legislature receive of all publio docu-
ments the same quota as the members,
each Senator gets about 33 and oacb
member of the House about 13. It
wonld bo well for nil who contemplate
scouring copies of said roport from
Legislators, who havo them for freo
distribution, in their r speotivo distriots,
to remember that the demand is great
and that 33 or 13 applications will
exhaust a member's share.

A woman's Hand deelded it.

That tho latest streak of Judgo J.
Brewster Mo collum's luck came at the
the hands of a young lady has not boon
known beforo this publication is duo
entirely to tho extreme mixlesty of the
daughter of Judge Henry W. Williams,
of the supreme conrt. That young
lady's dislike of appearing in a news-
paper has been overcome, and die con-
sent to acknowledge that it was liter-
ally at her hand that Judge MoCollnm
secured the sonlority of commission as
a member of tho Supreme Court
over Judge James T. Mitchell, the
Republican nominee, whose colleaguo
in the campaign Ije became instead of
his competitor by tho unexpected death
of Judge Trunkoy in London.

When Judge Mitchell and McCollum
met in Judco Willia h'b parlor at the
Girard House the other evening, to du- -

cido by lot upon their seniority, upon
which depended tho honor ot being
chief justice for one year at tho end of
ho term of twonty-on- o years, judge

Williams wrote tho names of tho two
newly eleoted judges upon seperale
slips of paper. The slips were then

V v ji. r - -- II-
inrown into judge iuovoiiuraa mm
hat and were shaken up by Judge
Williams. Miss Williams was thou
called in from an adjoining apartment
and without having been npprized of
tho importance attached to what she
was about to do, she was requested to
draw one of the slips from tho hat.
M:ss Williams drew and tho slip whioh
she laid in the, hands of her father
dashed nway all tho hopeB which Judge
Mitchell mltrht havo had of beooming
even for one year chief justice of tbo

Court, except through tho
death of Judgo McCollum.

A Miner's Ups and Downs.

A MAX WHOM WEALTH HAS Or'TEN FAVOR- -

KD NOV WOBKIKO IN TUB SEWERS.

Helena Special to Portland Oregonlan.

Tho story of Timothy Gallagher,
who is now working in the sewers in
Htlena as a day laborer, is a most re
roarkable one, showing the ups and
downs of a miner's lifo in this Wegterrj
country. His wonderful oareer would
furnish the novelist with material lor a
romanco of inteiiFO interest. Fortune
has smiled upon him and Fate has
frowned upon him- - Ho has been
wealthy ana poor by turns and gopd
luck and bad luck have toyed with mm
alternately. Success did not turn his
head. Reverses did not discourage
hitn. He has won and lost, and never
complained when the play went against
him, Ann now, while he is working
in the ditohes, be seems to have no re
grets, and talks confidently of success
when he goes projecting next year.

lie laridod in JyCidvillo at the begin
ning ct that great mining camps
boom, and within a short time become
possessed of several valuable claims,
one of which was the A Y aud Miuuio
mines, a propeity that now has a year-
ly income pf thousands of tons of rich
ore, with millioi.s iu sight. Not hav-

ing capital to develop bis mines, Gal-

lagher sold them out, realizing, how-
ever, about $30,000. With this mon-
ey he went intj the Red Mountain
mining district at,d locatnl the Iron
Mask mine, but, believing that it
would never develop into anything
big, he it to Jim Burnell, of Lead-vill-

now of Denver. Hurnell had
considerable work done find sold it to
an English syudicate, him-el- f

lucky beiause ho reieived S33.000
for it. Two years aa,n thu Iron Mask
was sold lor 1,000,000. There has
been a great amount of valuable ore
tuken from the mine aud tho supply
seems inexhaustible,

Gallagher, however, stumbled on to
liocket in one of bis minis, in the

Red Mouutain country) and cleared up
10,000, when it peteied out. leav

ing Red Mountain, Gallagher went to
loSiu.luaa ouuntrv. where lie nut

all his money into a hole in the ground
which did not promise near as wen as
the mines he bad owned at Leadville
and Red Mountain. Ho went out of
San Juan almost broke and turned up
at Socorro, New Mexico, and began

rospcoting in Canon delAgua. Luck
favored him, and he sold his claim for

,000. With this monev ho went to
Arizona and struck it moderately rich
near the famous Vulture mine. He
sold out for $20,000 and drifted to the
Cieur d'Alene, where ho acain lost his
all. And now he is working in the
srwers at Helena, no signs of diseour
auement in his fa'.o or bis manner,
cunhdent ot bis ability to "act on tits
not again and win another fortune.

cause to complain of " poor backs."
ing confirm our fur that grand old

" Two weeks ago I could not sleep

TO constipated and kidneys did not act,
back. Since I l'aine't Celery

I can sleep like a child." Zenas

" Having been troubled with rheumatism

to get around, and was very often con

have used all medicines imaginable,

tage. Having seen Taine's Celery Com

used only one bottle and am perfectly
lively as a boy." Frank Caroll, Eureka,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

nrnc' Tl.Oilglflll

UVftnlyuo LIVER

nrrr.iHB ov mtTATtost. axwatb
Astt iv it j it. rjnuctpt rjcrJihTM, om
r.trrr.t: svaAU-vo.irtt- fills.

Heine entirely veflretahl. thv rm.
ItllOUl cikturbi la the mtrtn. diet.

or occupation, Put up In Klaus vlalri, hcrraetl.
eallr scaled. Alwnys fresh and reliable. As

or purgative.
those llttlo Vcllcls dive thi man period
sniutaciion,

RICK HEUCIIE.
milnit Ilemlnetie,
lllrr.ttiosi, i'oiinllpa
tlnu, Iiidlcrat lull,llltlotii A.tnrhs, mid nil
derangements of tho ptom-Hu- h

und lxwela, are prompt-
ly relieved nnd pcruiniH-ntt-
riirptl hr llin use nf fir.rioree'i ricnannt l'lirgnUvc PelUt.
In explanation or tho rctncdiftl power of theaa
t'lllcts otr ko irreat a variety of dlseasci, it
may truthfully be aald that their action upon
tho t.vitcm Is tmUcranl, not n Kland or tluua
Cfmpinir their pnuntlvo Inllttence. Sold liy
ilnitslil". (ruts n vial. Mnnurncturccl at tho
Clicinlciil laboratory ot Woiilii'ii UiaruiiAliT
Medical Association, llufTnlo, N. V.

la offered for tho raantifaetur
Snce'a Catarrh

If N
i ? Homed, for A nf

usnl Catarrh which
V f V w tbey cannc cure.

KVIHI'TOJIS Or CATAHItlf.-nu- ll,
heny. bi'udache, oliatruetlnn of the ooaal
Imiires, illsilmrdoi lulling from tho bead
mm tbo throat, sometlttiea profuse,-watery- ,

and ntritt, r.t others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
puiulent, bloody and putrid; tho eyes are
netilc, wn(ciy, nnd InllanifMl; there Is rtiiKliifr
Ui tho dii-a- Ueafnefia,'liaekliiir or coukIiIiik to
ilmr the throat, expectoration ot OIToiuhe
m.iltcr. tofffthcr with rnnbn from ulrera; the
vni la cliniijred nnd tins u nnal twatiK: the

Is oircnntvo: amell and tnsto nru
tbero Is a sensation of dizziness, with

mental a backing cougb and Ren-er- al

debility. Only a tovr of the above-name- d
8) mptoins nre likely to foe present In any one
ease, Q'housnnds of case annually, without
manifesting- - hnlf.of the above symptoms,

In consumption, and ond In the rrnc.
No dlscnso ia ao common, more Ucceptho and
dangerous, or leas understood by physicians.

Ily Its mild, sootliinir, and healing properties.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kunu-d- cures tho worst
enseaof Cntnrrh, "cold In tlio liend,"Voryzn, and Cutnrrlml HondacJie.

Sold by uruKglsta evciywbero; W cent.
"Untold Agony from Catarrh."

Fror.W. IIacsner, the famoua mceraerlst,
of Ithaca, If. V.. writes i "8om ten ycara ngo
I suffered untold fiffony from chroulo nttsitl
catarrh. Uy family physician gavo tue up aa
Incurable, and said I must die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day. towards sun-
set, my voico would becomo ao noarso I could
barelyspealc abovoawhUper. .In the Morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost stranglo mo. Ily the tine of Dr. fiago's
Catarrh Kcmcdy, In three months, I was a well
man, and tho euro baa been permanent."

"Constantly Hawking- - and Spitting."
TnosfAB J. ncsntNO, Esq.. !30 JHrif Strut,

St. Louis. Mo-- writes: "1 was n great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
naraiy Dreaine, ana waa constantly hawking
and anu tor too lost cigut months
could not reathe li tho nostrils. I
thought nothing could be ilono for me. Luck
ily, Iwas advised to try Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Hemedy. and 1 am now a well man. I believe
It to be tho only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one bus only to giro it a
lair trial to experience aotouudlng resulta and
a permanent cure."

Three Bottlea Care Catarrh.
EtI ItanniNS, Itunvan P. O, CoIumMa Con

va.. Bays! "My daughter had catarrh when
she waa Ave years old, rerr 1 saw Dr.
Sage'a Catarrh ltemedy adrertist-d- , aud pio-cur-

a bottle for her, and soon saw thut It
helped her; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She Is now eighteen years old and
found and bearty,"

CATARRH,
Catarrhal Deafn.ss and Hay Fever.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally awsro that

these diseases aro contagious, or that they
nro due to the presence of living parasites In
the lining membrane ot the nose and eus-
tachian tubes. Microscopic research, how.
over, has proved Uils to be a fact and the
result Is that a simple remedy has been for
mulated whoreby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and fever are permanently cured In
from one to three simple applications made
at home by the patient once in two weeks.
N. 11. For catarrhal discharges peculiar to
leinaies iwniies; tins remeay is a specinc.
A pamphlet explaining this new treatment
Is sent on receipt of ten cents by A. 11.
mxox & Son, 804 West King St., Toronto,

pufferers from catarrhal troubles should
rood tho above carefully.

ffl. C. SLOAN & BRO.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUGOIES, PHAETNS- -

SLEIQHS, PLAT TORM WAGNS &C

PI ss work always on hand.

REPAlRlxUNEA. 1L YD0N&.

Frieet reductdto tuit the timet.

Tic New York World

CIRCULATION FOH 168S

01 I MILLION Mi
How Its Circulation Has Grown:

1882 8,151,15;
M 12,2M8

J8S 24,519,75
51,211,367

IS 70,12811
S3.3S3.eiS

1888 (ovSr). .100,000,000

WEEKLY WORLD

tie best lb imm
NEWSPAPER

On the North American Continent.

12 Large Pages and 84 Long Columns

A POPULAR NOVEL
I'UUMSIIKIt S AND GIVES WITH EACH ISSUE

ur iiic wi.tui,! Kinuuji.
The folio .vlnit Novels wero published In ono
uartcr. Tie list will allow th.e class of Novel!
iven weekly I

Th" Little Old Man ot the Ilatlenollea. . ..(laborlau.
Wlgnoni or, llootle8"a Uaby. Winter
Thu Happy Man , .Lover
niieu me rmp vomea iiomo...,. neaant
It la the Law, Wtllbon
Mlawa's Hevenge Haggard
A Woman'aLuve umrine
MlgBon's secret. Winter
Four Zenli Honlnson
Trtamrcs pr Krancltard Stevenson
nraqoa ana ranco,, ,.,uraema
I'luclc i Winter
Miss Urctnerton. , ward

This Library of Fictlon'wlll bo supplied to
uu6criuers oniy. no Kxlra Uoples
will be printed. No Hack Num.

bcra can ho furnished,
no Bloglu Copies will

be sold.

One Year (5 tiimibirrM), i
ft Moutlit Uft iiiiii!or), aoc, I

j aiontliH (IJ IIUIMllCrH), J3C
Send postal tor specimen copy.

Aoents Wanted at EvkrV Post.Offics.
Address

THE WORLD New York.

Hundredi of testimonial liVe the follow

remedy. I'alnes's Celery Compound

more than an bour at a time any night,

and bad a good deal of pain in tue
Compound tbe pain hat left my back,

Sanders, West Windsor, Vermont,

for five years, I was almost unable
fined to my bed for weeks at' a time. I

besides outside advices, but to no advan-poun- d

advertised, I gave it a trial. I bsvs
cured. I can now jump around and fed

Nevada. Frict, $i.oo. Six for f .00.

My Poor Back!
That's the common exclamation of those suffering with theumatHm or kidney troubles. In
either disease I'aine's Celery Compound will surely effect a cure, and there will no longer be
any

claims

took

and

nearly

badly.

hay

Sold tv Dkvcoists. Senb ron Testimonial PAm..

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Proprietors.
- MUMUHAtdH, VBRMOHT, -- --

BLOOMSBURU PLANING MILL
10.

Toe understc ned havirnr out his I'lanlntr M
Railroad street, In OraUeiaei condition, la P'e

rea ioqd auainaaoi worain niaiine,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS.MOUuDINQS,

FLOORING, Etc.
nrnlahcd at reaauunuietrleoa. All lumber use
a well soasonod and nono Cut akllle workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS

furnished on applioatlon.

(JUAIlIiES KRD,
lllnftmiluirsr P

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tho undorslcned linvinc been ro

stored to henllh liy simple menus, after
sueffring for several years with a severe
lunir affection, and that dread disenso
Consumption, is anxious to mako
known to his follow sufferers the tneanB
of cure. To lho?o who den I re it, ho will
cheerfully send (freo of charge) a copy
of tho prcsoription used, which they
will find a uro euro for Consumption,
Asthma, Cataiiuh, Diiokciiitis and
all throat and lung Maladies. Ho
hopes all sufferers will try h'm ltemedy,
as it is invaluable. Those desiring tho
prescription, which will cost them noth-mc- ,

aud may ptovo a b.'essincr, will
pleaso address, Rev. EtiWAitn A. Wil
son, wuiiamsuuri', limns (Jountv,
Now York.

Thla Tnstnntlon la a lilirh trrailft TtutnefiA Col
lege, giving Instruction In every department of
business education. In addition to the regular
business course It .makes a specialty of rnono-irrnph-

Telegraphy, and ornamen.
tal Penmanship. Tho prominent feature of the
Commercial Course Is Us practical character.
Nearl every set. of hooks has been taken from
flrst-clas- s business establishments, and a large
proportion ot tho course In Is made
up from our system ot actual business practice,
unsurpassed In the scientific application to mod
ern business methods. A larger proportion of our
grauuaica reguianj ooiaia s positions
than from any other commercial college in tbo
stato Yoar begins Aug. S9, 188s. For circulars
address W. L. UKAN, Principal

Nov am. Kingston, pa.

piRE IN8DRAN0K

CHRISTIAN?. KNiLlT.'lJLOOMSBUna.PA.

M EHCHANT8OF NBWARK, N. J.
I' LINTON, N.T.
PKorLKS' N. Y.
niCADINO, PA.
OKHMAN ASIEIIICAN1NS. CO..NKW YOKK,
OKEKNWICH INS.' CO., NKW YOHK.1
JE11SKY CITY i'lKE INS. CO., JEltSEY

CITY, N. J.i
These u are well seasoned by

i,--e and nag tkstsd and havci seven yeli bad. a
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets are
all Invested In holid. sicobitiis are liable. to the

azara 01 firs only.
Losses rROurrLT. and iioKifltr.T adjusted and

(tald as soon as determined by rnmsTiiN r.
Kturr, srnciiL Aokkt inp AiuceTXKBLOOMsauBa,
ru.

Thd reonle ot Columbia county should patron
ize the agencj where IohwiU any are settled aLd
piu oy one 01 uierown cni7ens.

DONT'YOUR
Rubber Boots until
you havo soon tho

"COLCHESTER"
with "Extension Edco"
II Napoleon Top. Thl3
Is the beet fitting nnd

TriOST DURABLE BOOT

In the market,
Mado ot tho Best

PURE CUM
stock. The "Extension
edge" protects the up-
per, ndds to wear of the

ole by giving broader
treading surface,
AND SAVES MONEY
FOR THE WEARER.

BUY YOUR.AROTICS UN-jJ-

I TIL YOU HAVE 8EEN THE

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
with "Outside Counter." Ahead of ALL
others In style A durability. If you want the
worth of you r money try the Colchester with

"OUTSIDE COUNTER."
Kept Hereby Best Stores

AT WHOLESALE BY

MORCAN UltOS. & CO.,
Wllkcsbarre, Pa,

Nov.

" lliijiil l,liull 4,liie" liicmls bioken
(Jhliiu, UlusM, Wood, Leather, Metals, o,

etc., with Everlasting Teusolty!
Bold by Grocers, Druggists and Ueneral
Htores.

ROYAL

GLbUE
FOR SALE BY

I. V. Hartmar. ASons. W. II. Krooke K. CO.
The Eastern Tea Co., (1. N. Wilson,

I. II. Vrreer.
Elwell & Blttenbender.

P A TiTrWD "A New Curc'comra from
C'tilna. Q leens Hospital and
London caiicor uospimi report

cures." ,V. r, Ht)Ttf. Endorsed bv Medical
Jc urnals. Cure guarantee, circulars Fmkb. iU'N
WA co., unx 4J, niooio, coin. nov

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clcomts and bcautifiei the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant rrowth.
nvr run 10 nenort uny

Halrtolti YouthfU) Clor.
Prereutsi Iaiwmtt andbalr falling

fttte. unrl 00 at ItnitctrlwU.

Dec 7.a-4-

Mitchell's
KIDNEY PLASTERS

Cure AllTain or Wealtnew across tho iKldney s.
Back or Lolua. Thev draw IhOi Vain from the
Kiaueyato inn auriace ot iut) uoay, uii
uiseasrt'. anu lesiore iuo Kiauoya ia a neaiiuy cou

bold bT all Druggists, rnce oUc.

WANTED !
A good man 10 represent us as lodal agent. Oun
dva control of territory and steadv work. Wilt

IlllOOKLVN, N. Y.
SSkUBKBtaEKI

IJeo

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

Dec7-d--

PATENTS.
aveats ahd Trade Marks obtalued.and all I'atent
ualncba conducted for MODERATE fKKS.

OKF1CU. We have no a, all business
direct, hence can transact patent buhiiicsala leas
time and at LESS COST than those remote Irom

(tend raodei, drawing, or puoto.wllh deaerlptlon.
We advise If patentable or not, free ot charge,
our ree not auo uii pavruna

A book."l. low to obtain I'atenu," ith referensea
ni 1. ui.iia AAimlv nr town

C, A. SNOW & CO.,
opposite ratent OMoe, WaaUlngton, is

A freight train on lliu Sonthorn IV
oilio Hnilwny recently, whilo running
si tho rale nf twenty miles ail bour, ran
into n herd nf ratlin. attltilnu
a yearling cnlf, wluoh jumped at one
round on ine puot 01 tna locomotive.
It quietly lay down ami rbdo; for hind
mile. An llin trnln nrmivinMiiWl TiiAanri
thoslcnal wliietlo nrotned it and it
jumped from tbo pilot nnd, ecamporod
across 1110 range, i tun ia prooatiiy.uio
firpt Inatnnm nn rnnnril nf n I'ramti nnlf
Healing n rido.

Grapea for (JbAngeable Wiather.

Tlio effrot of ohancenblo weather on
ladies of delicate constitutions is very
dopregfting aud fcrioup, and eomethinn
strengthening is needed tonssist naturo
In withstanding the strain. Nothing
more effective can be found thanSpeert
Port, Uttrcuiidy and Claret wines,
whioh aro in con oral uso in tho New
York and other hospitals. For salo bv
druggists.

One Faot.

Is 111 a column of rhetoric, said nn
oan statesman. It is a fact, cs

U.:.iislied by th testlmouy of thousands
of people, that Hood's. snrsanarilla does
euro scrofula, salt rheum, and other
dn eases or affections arising from im-
pure stnte or low condition of tho blodd.
It also ovci comes that tired feeling,
crtates a food npj etite, and gives
strength to tho cntiro part of tho
system. Try it.

Denver news: Cari a defeated candi
date who lias been "soratchod" be said
to bo tiekledT

Yonkers Statesman: Ono thinrr that
seldom "gets in the soup" is the oyifcer
nt the church festival.

Norr'stown Herald: A Berlin scien
tist sajs salt is conductive to longevity,
but it appears to havo failed in tbo case
of Lot's wife.

Pittsburg Chronicle: The boer boses
and workingmen of New York aro
said 1o.be at loggerheads, though lager-head-s

would doubtless bo more correct.

CAUTION. If Vou auk vnnr rlrnrrrwt.
for Pond's Extiiact, uid ho tries to
iinnosn unnn vnn liv nffoflnn. iiunmn." i i j - j " " r--

thing the same as Pond's Extbact"
no woe oeieive mm, 1 here is nothing
th6 samu as Pond's ExTiiirVr. Tt. nun
not be'successfull imitated and any
articles offered as such aro only worth-Us- 3

counterfeits. Put no jfaith in any
drtic'cist frvinc to so (Weivn vnn Tt.

is. iod only in bottles' inclosed iu biiff
wra;);)er,wiih the words "Pond's Ex
tract mown in the gla, end is never
nota, in ouifc.

Th Hons.
Washinotom. 0a a For fully an hour

before Speaker Carlisle, at IS o'clook, struck
bis desk with a, brand new gavel and callod
tho house to order, a scene was presented on
th floor which was. highly noliyi and
mirthful The desks ot the, mam
burs were nearly' all occupied, and
each man talked, to' the othsr In a loud tooi
of voice, explaining .election Incidents and ao.
cidents. There was much handshaking.
When Mr.. Ilandail,. looking ; fairly wall, en.
tered and took his coat, a few minutes bater
12 o'clock, he was Immediately surrodadad
and heartily' congratulated upon his e.

A .splendid floral offering stod
his desk. There were baskets of flowers upon,
the desks of the rpeaker and Messrs, Sprlngsr;
Weaver, Mills, Say red, Richardson and,
others.

llrn., Cleveland and her mother, Mrs, Pol,
aom, occupied the front seat ot the diplomatic!
gallery. The president's wife wore a tan col.
ored cloth suit and a dark brown plush hat.
The other galleries were filled to overflowing.

Alter the blind chaplain, th Her. Dr.
Milburn, had offered supplication, and
the reading clerk began to call the
roll of the house, the members re
oommenood their obatter, continuing
it, while the secretary of the senate read the
announcement that the upper body of ss

had reassembled, was ready for busi-
ness and had appointed a committee to aot
with a similar committee on the pal t of the
house, to wait upon and notify the president)
that oongress awaited his pleasure.

Th 8nat.
Washmotox, Sea 8. The Fiftieth oaav

grees assembled for its second and final ses
sion at noon,,

Mr. Stewart, of Nevada, was the first
member ot the senate to make an appear-anc- e

on the floor.
As the hands of tho big senate clock moved

on to the meridian mark the chamber rapidly
ruled with members.

Mr. Ingalls announced the senate in session.
The senate then went Into informal recess

to await the president's message.

The Cease of a Murder.
Nw Have, Deo. 8. The funeral MirioM

of John B. King, the victim, and George
Donovan, the murderer, were held yesterday
and both wero largely attended. An addi
tional motive for the crime, to that of Jeal-
ousy, vwas discovered at the. autopsy, when it
was found both were suffering from a similar
affliction. Donovan accused Ring of

and clrcumstonoes tending to justify
the accusation, he shot him.

A Defaulter Captured.
Columbus, Ind.. Dec. 8. The foUowbu

telegram) which means that Will iBohrelber,
the absconding bank teller, has. been cap-
tured, has been received hero by L. K. Ong
cashier of the bank:

"St. Thomas, Out., Dec. 3. Everything
all right. Will sign agreement
at Windsor and got all the papers and part
ot cash. W. J. Lccas."

bhe IVu Forced to atl Insane Asylum.
Toledo. O,, Dec 3. Mr. Thomas Kean,

tho wife of a prominent fruit merchant of
this city, has been releasod from the insane
asylum on a writ of habeas corpus, Bhe bad
been forcibly taken to the asylum three
weeks ego.

Fatal Collision.
WiLKtHUiiiHE, Pa., Deo. 3. Two freight

trains collided at Solomon's Gap, on the New
Jersey Central. Two firemen were killed,
and an engineer fatally scalded,

Death of Henry R. Low.
New Y0RK.,Dea 3. 41enry R. Low. New

Vork state senator from Bulllran county,
died In this city Sunday afternoon.

lUlIlCF MUNTION.

Dr. Francis Tumblety, who waa mixed up
in the Whltechapel murders, arrived In New
York,

A German farmer named Uahn, living Are
mllee east of Elltcottaville, N, Y,, was killed
during a family quarrel.

The failure of Volney P, Brown and Chester
II. and Charles T. Brown, woel growers ot
Rochester, U .the 'largest' In that city for
yean. Liabilities, ao0,000.

Tate Springs, Tenn., July 4, 1888.
The Swift Specific Co., AtlanU, Ga.:

During the spring of 1871, while working
In the field at my home in Morgan county,
Ga., I. nulled ofl my shoes to give my feet a
rest. Unfortunately, I walked Into a clump
of poison oak, and In a few dan my feet
wero In a terrible condition, and I could not
put on a shoe because ot the soreness and
swelling, I was treated as poUon oak cases
usually are, nnd cer)thlng was healed up.
About the same time the following spring,
1873, my feet became sore again, as at first,
and every succeeding tprinj; tor five years
brought back the same condition of the dis-

ease, only each time It became more dis-

tressing, because 1 began to think it was a
lifetime trouble. Finally, I was induced to
try Swift's Specific, I took six bottles, and

y am cntiiely well. My Improvement
was gradual from the first, and no evidence
of the disease remains. I blull take pleas,
tire In testifying as to Its curative proper,
ties. It U the greatest blood purifier in ei.
Istcnce. Yours truly, J. I.. Morgan.

The foregoing certificate Js, taken, at
random from thousands of letters in posses,
tion of tht.Swlft Specinc Co., and presented
limply as a sample, It is a voluntary
statement, giving facts and results of the
isse. Its accuracy and genuineness are
beyond question.

A valuable Treatise on Blood and Skin
Diseases mailed free. Address

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawtr t nVlasta, Qs

mmfbtd
YEAST POWDER,

"Tho Old Koliablo."
Restores to tlio flour tho nutritious phosphates lost In

bolting. No othor powdor does this. It Is hooJthfUl nnd
nutritious. Put up in bottles.

PERRINE'S DAKLEY
PUIJE

Pi

Ya Baieuy all drug
and grocers throuh
tho United States i
Canada.

A

sol.! lasNTs ros
F, V. & CO.,

FINE

Sole agents of the fol-
lowing brands ot

Cigars.

HKNKT CLAY,

NORMAL,

INDIAN 1'ltINCES.S,

SAMSON,

HlLVEH ASn.

nuTtt-tK- from selected Barley Malt and guaranteed to do chemically pure
and free from Injurious oils and sclda often eontalned In alcoliollo liquors. It Iseapecially adapted to persona requiring a stimulating tonic, Consumptives beingrreatly benefitted by Us Use. Kecommcnded by lcjdlne pbvslclans aa a Diuretlv
Nervine, Tonic and Alterative. For consumptives It Is Invaluable. 1'KltItlNE'S
I'UIIK UAltLKY MALT WIIIHKRV Inaurea a return of vigor to tho stomach, u good
niilicuwj, 11 iiu unu iiiiuuuaii. uiuwi HUU lUtTt'HUt'U lll'BU ana UlUSCUiar USSUO. n
stimulant mild nnd eentlo In effect. Dvsnensla. lndnrestinn nnd nil tim. ,iio
eases ear. bo entirely conquered
iv in u bumu nuu uimvviu aim u uuiKimi Hvii'uKiui'iicr iu iuo enure ByBiem. ratu
ItlNK'S I'UIIK IiAllLKy ilALT WIII8KKI has proved a medicinal protection to
those who pursue their avocations In tbo open air and whose dally Kork calls It
exceptional powers of endurance. Ask youi nearest druggist or grocer for torI'EllltlNK'SPUKK UAIILBV MALT W1II8KKY revives tho energies of thoso worn
out with excesslvo bodily or mentaleffort and acts as a safeguard against, exposure
In wet and rigorous weatner. It will drive all malarious diseases from tho system.
nam workers 01 every vocation
Dyspepsia find In I'crrlne'a Pure Jlarley
Malt Whiskey powerful lnvlgorant
and helper to digestion. rumllNK'S
1IITIIU'. 11 A Tf f .IJV MAf.'P
wltnodt unduly stimulating tlio kid-ny- 8

Increases their flagging activity,
countcractstho enects of rattgue, has-
tens and is n iwbolesomo
and prompt diuretic, Watcb tho label I
Nono genuine unless bearing the signa
turn

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTH WATER ST., PHILA
ruitSALH UX

PENNEY GOODS

SPECIALTY.

ADAMS

CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO

LONDRKS,

convalescence

WHISKEY.

Alexander Bros. & Co,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
fcOLK 4UENTS FOl!

HENRY MAILLARDS

mCMDIES.
FRESH VEItV WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

C. B. JBOEBINS.

DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQUORS

km JOBBER IN CiABS

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

LADIES !

Do Your Own Dyeing, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES I

They will dye everything. They are sold every
where. I'rlco ice. a package, 40 colors. They
haeno equal for strength, brightness, amount
In packages, or for fastness ot color, or g

qualities. They do not srackor smut-- For Bale
,,oy aiojer iirua. uuu uuz. n. aion.vi, .vw.

AdvcrtlHcrH by addressing Geo, I.
Co. lOhpruce bt., Iew York

In good faith, can obtain atl needed Information
about any proposed line of ADVERTISING In
American Newspapers.

NOV

J. TV. CDSICK,
Pyrmont, Ohio, writes:
"I feel that I can not rec-

ommend
Dr. Beth Arnold's Cough

Killer
too highly. Wonld not be
without It.

Druggists, 250.1 G0c, and 81.00.

MASON & HAMLIN
The cabinet organ was Intredaesd In lu present

form by Meeon Hamlin la 1SS1. Other makers
followed In the manufactue of these Instruments,
but the Mason A Bamlln Organs have always mala-Uln-

their supremacy as the best In the world.
Mason A Ilamlla offer, as demonstration ot the

eneqaaued excellence of their organs, the fact that
liuvi the gnat World's Exhibitions, since that of

line, leer. mam nn aa a competition
wun nest kiiuiniuv ere or an coun
tries, thev bavel I n If U Invariably tak
en the hlfheetVllUflll Whonors. Illus-
trated catalogues TO 0OO. free.

Masoa A llsmlln do not hesitate to make the
claim for their pianos, that they are

sop&rtor to all others. , They recognize the high
excellence achieved by other leedlag makers In the
art of piano, bauding, bat still claim superiority.
Tola they attribute solely to the remarkable Im-
provement Introdated by them In the year 1U1,
end now known as the 'M ieon & IIahum Ptamo
BTBiNaca," by w I a sn jtheuMOtublch
la secured theUI II K I Vg'eateet pos-slb- le

parity and r I U fmi lreSnement of
tone, together I Iflll V Vwltn Rreatly

cenacl- - 01AVD a mint, ty for standing
In tone ana other Important advantages.

A circular, containing teilimonials from three
hundred purchasers, muelcfane, and tuaers, seat,
together with deecrlptlve catalogue, to any applicant.

Pianos and Organs sold for cash or easy
also rented.

MAS6N it HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO,
UOtfTON. NJCVr YOltK. CUIOAUO.

Oct r bros

BO.i.AmK Tho WONDERFUL
ilDI.Dfl nUAIR

I.UUUIIU "'"""
Outubtntne' firlerl tlbrirv . Saek-U-

Riclliln. er leaelld CHAIR.
L0UNCC, SCO, ftn"er COUCH. rlcl9UUtl.We nui the Urseet verietr of

asimtiiie, sitiiiiii, rtiticliirv5&BBsa e ereteii- - opmnif, levaillB.lll.a. IliB.vt fir... Iih,.,.
rutlCitMt reldlia, Rul ail Raltia CHAIRS and
ROCKERS BICVCLE6,TRICVnLE6,Vi:
LOCIPEDEO and SELF PROPELLERS.
AIL KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.

RABY COACHES
Oter IOO different drilim. 9suOur ratiil Silsmtlc Onll on all Car.

rwy.JtH. We unre dlaountinuiMl
ummwiioii p, U4cina jour oraetidirect witn the luuera rou can ail.vul proMi. Our tiuhing pnru

ina ipMltl llnrialne .111 uUtnlab.
aoj deliiered free to any Doint in 1
f nlli .Sioi.j. larHann .tAinn f... -- sV .
CeUlofue, ead aUte cieM of aoods voa rtshlt tat.

LUBURC MPC. CA.
IIS North Ma-bi- n btreel, FblladelpUa, l'a.

Exchange Hotel,
UENTON, PA.

The underalirnfa bas leased this
house, and Is pi pared to accommodate tbe publlo
" .v ...ivunum vi a uiaiviass uubvi.
ttBiaysri taaltKLBBAKS.rroprteter

MALT

by tbo uye or rerrlne's I'ure liarley alt Whiskeys

ana perronawnom a sedentary lite renders prona to

The analysis as It appears by the1 Lai
wiuuviiii wici luaicvuiEiunf uu

WtMUITirV alyzed the 1'chs'IIIrikv Malt Whis-mt- r

mado by Ml t J, S I'errlneandllhd
it entirely iree irnmiusci on, iiiriuroi,
metals nnd acids and Is absolutely
pure." Sltniea, Camilla Arthur italeri
uraauaiB uf me umwrgiiiea nj jiummyi,

wmaM weuioaaen

UUUUUIN1H ANU ALL DKALEKS.

ANY OI1DE1!

FOR FESTIVAL)

will be
SUPPLIED WITH

TIIE

LOWEST

Markot Prices,

as follows:
ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS!

CItEAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
POP CORN

BALLS.

scons
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

&2 HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable 88 Milk.

So dlsgalsed that It oan be taken,digested, and assimilated by the raosl
sensitive atomacb, when the plain oilcannot be tolerated i and by tbe com
blnatlon of the oil with the bypophos.phltes la snuch more efficacious.

BtrturUHe ts flesh prodater.
Ftnous gain rspUlf while taking It,

SCOTT'S EMULSION Is acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa-
ration In tho world for the relief and euro ol

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENER.L DEBILITY, WASTINQ

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.

The great remedy for Cotuumptlan, and
Wasting in Children, Sold all Druggltts.

sept

P R, THE EL
m Oft ID. Ullltd.ii.hla. P Wtlk

(sBUlnJ brBftle! ezoerl.ft:. nee. sus.rMBie tg curs jou iwiquickly, intij tud pcrmtuculi tbtn siy
.tdferiUlnc bATiltUo. na mittsr ha ha

tUST U rrunwliat (WIIsm ba maiaUa.' or What ha lea alalm La da 11- - Tkul77 (Tars t5M io uf ftdrerttaliai bhTiialan
iM0(4Uiu). who ka ti'1 Un la Ua eurrrl

lUriHla ttiol onuriu u.tnt of sit OarsVI

SPECIAL DISEASES
AND BLOOD POISON,
OI1STIVATK ULCEItH. lilOTrilCH,
t:Hl!HTIOMS.

M ATIONe LoatVltallty
rl,v lccay, IMiyulenl kiiU Meulnl

lrontrntlont MtloiieUoIla, II I adder
uud Kidney nineap. (Acute rates 4 10

ReUlf U &. JUV ITleU. X (J1IU
mbltttn(tb Atoptth!tITotDoptso KcUetitt k BotmU

riui pi foaaeOIBS), me Bir OQt kBOWl tDtlfir
rtrwisiarntlr ti. went taica. LarrtU llpIUl mmi

Kxpcrleire ltb tvtrr rtmidr mi
iniku h dowb loialtnoa fur qvlcktal rtooftrj u. panu,... mw iiaserut ftc4 oilciwo.Ysr, ul4dlattd tad 14 un writ or ctU for book
Truth ipoaioi ru4l, tbolr actteraea la TUtlutlta

ufftreri 1 Utmadi tri dlitppoloUd fey qnteki, thtlr at
Bimtlit( ami ljiDg advirtlitDanti u wall u tbH alaim.

lot U ta Ct ytart aiptrltne vblao tbey da &ol pnaataa.
fitttiklillo tbi befit. bint, will tart noncv.aaffarlDCUi) dtx

' pw MNuyftA&wa ia U, fiu&iil, till I
UjUbt 17,'Hal),

8 CURE
FITS!

When I say Core I do not mean merely to
atoii litem lor a llnio, ami then have them re
turn again, 1 muan A ItAUlCAi. CU1UJ.

1 havo mado the tlueuse ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

Allfo.lonit study. I waiiiumt my remedy to
Cuius the worst cases, Uecauso others hate
latlu.l U no re aeon for not nuw receiving a cure,
bend at once lor a treatue and a 1'kkb IKittlu
ot ray iNFALI.IUUi ItKMCUY. Uive Kxpress
aud 1'oat Offlce. It costs you nothing tor a
trial, and It Hill euro you. Address
H.C. ROOT, M.C., IS3PcAtlSr.NtwY0K

sept

A. C.YATES & CO.

0 eCIl,estasU,
i.nnoivR nvii,itiNo,

lest Mado. Clothing;

n Iteadelphia

Men Youth, and Children.

A. C. YATES & CO.

e&ckestarat.
nuii.niNG.

OHATEFUIi COMFOHT1NG.

EPP'S COCOA.
11UBAKPABT.

"liy a thorough knowlediroot tho natural laws
which govern tho oreintlons ol digestion and
nutrition, and by a carelul application of tbe tlno
properties of ocoa, Mr. EppshaB
SroMdtd our breakfast tables with a delicately

beverage which may eave us many heavy
doctors' bills. H la by the Judicious uso of such
artloles of diet that a constitution may be gradual-l- y

built up until slrong enough to resist every ten.dencyto Hundreds ot subtio maladiesare noatlng around us ro.dy to attack wherevertherolsawcak point-- We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourechea well fortlfled withpure blood and ft properly nourished rramo."-Cl- efl

Service Gatette, Made tdmply with bolllog wateror milk. Bold only In half pound tins, by urocers.
lfttrClIrd ttius
JAMES kits' CO., Ilomooopathtc Chemlits,

oct London, Kogland.

KAUROAD limn TAB2.B

TiELAWAKE, LACKAWANNA AND

WKSTEHN 11AILKOAI).

BLOOMSBURG DIVIS.ION.
STATIONS. NOltTH.r M ra a. m. i. v.

NOKTIIDMBIKLAMD, 0 40 1 35 10 10 t) IS
Cameron 6 63 10 23 c so
Chulnsky s 00 .... 10 S9 s 34
uanvuio e i iw 10 as s to
oatawlssa r. 23 2 14 iocs ess
import. . 8u 2 19 11 00 7 05
Uloornaburg 6 SO 9 il 11 07 7 12
Espy. .. n 42 2 29 11 15 7 20
Llmolildge. 6 SO .... 11 22 7 27
willow urove M .... 1120 731
llrlarcreck 0 68 . 11 30 7 55
Berwick 7 05 2 49 11 87 T 42
lieach Haven 7 11 2 54 1) 44 7 49
lllck's Kerry 7 16 2 39 11 4S u
Shlckshlnny .SO 3 09 It 68 8 06
JlUn OCK'S 7 43 3 19 12 OS H IT

Nantlcoke 7 50 3 20 12 16 8 22
Avonaale 7 54 12 20 s 8t
Plymouth 7 69 3 35 12 25 8 S3
Plymouth Junction,.... 8 03 3 89 12 30 8 39
Kingston 8 os 3 43 12 37 8 45
liennett 12 .... 12 41 s jo
Maltby 8 17 . 12 45 8 63
Wyoming m a 62 1250 KM
West l'lttston s 27 8 50 12 55 9 03
Pit stem 8 33 4 01 1 03 9 09
Lackawanna - 8 40 .... 1 11 n 17

Tnvlorrllle. - s 48 .... 119 925
lieuevue s 54 1 25 9 .in
SCBANTON 9 00 i 21 1 30 9 S3ru r s fm Au

STATIONS. SOUTH.
AU AU FM FU

KCRANTOM 6 10 9 50 2 OS 6 SO
Kellevue 015 935 .... em
Taylorvlile. e 20 10 00 2 14 s so
uicKawanna. e 2 10 us 221 037
Plttston 8 3A 10 10 2 29 0 43
WealFlttaton 6 43 10 22 2 34 (50
Wyoming 6 47 10 27 2 39 6 53
Maltby e M 10 so ... s 59
Bennett 6 55 10 31 2 47 7 e.'l
Kingston 6 68 10 39 2 50 7 07
Plymouth Junction 7 05 1042 2 54 7 12
Plymouth 7 10 10 47 2 59 7 is
Avondale. 7 14 10 61 3 03 7 21
Nanllcoke 7 19 10 55 3 os 7 25
HunlOCk'B 7 26 11 02 8 19 7 43
Hhtckshlnny 7 47 11 12 8 29 7 53
Hick's Perry 7 65 11 22 3 89 8 07
Beach Haven 8 01 11 28 3 43 8 13
Berwick 8 07 11 87 3 el 8 20
Bnarcreek s 13 3 57 8 27
Willow Grove 8 10 114S 4 01 8 31
Llmolildge. 8 20 11 52 4 05 8 33
Espy......... 8 26 11 59 4 12 8 41
Bloomsburg 8 32 12 05 4 18 8 47
Bupert 8 37 12 10 4 24 8 52
Oatawlssa 8 12 12 15 4 29 6 37
Danville 8 67 12 30 4 46 9 15
Chulaaky. 9 03 4 64 9 23
Cameron 07 12 40 b 00 a 58
NOKTnUUDBKLAND 8 23 12 5 3 15 9 45

AM P&f I'M 1M
Connections at Iiupert with Philadelphia &

Heading Ilallroad for Tatnanend, Tamaqua, Will,
lamsport, sunbury. Pottsvllle, etc. At Northum-berlan- d

with P. B. IMv. P. 11. It. for llarrleburg,
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, corry and Erie.

'V. F. HALSTKAD. (len. Man.,
Scranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroad.
IN!

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

Wl
TIME TABLE.

In effect NOV. is 1888. Trains leave sunbury

EASTWARD
9.40 a.m., sea bhore Express (dally except

Sunday), for narrlsburg and Intermedlatetatlons,
arriving at Philadelphia 8.15 p. m. ; Nework,
s.50p.m.; Baltimore, 4.45 p. m. ; Washington1
B.55p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia,

1.43 p. m. Day expre?s
dally except SundayJ.forUarrlsburg and interme-
diate Btattonn, arriving nt ' h 11 a d e 1 p u ta
8.50 p. m. ; New York, 0.85 p. m. i Baltimore
6.45 p.m.; Washington, 8.00 p. m. rarlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,43 p. m. Henovo Accommodation (daily
forllarrlsburgand alllntermedlate stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. ; New York 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore, 5.15 s. m. ; Washington s 80 a. m. ;
Pullman eleeptngcarfrom Harrlsburg to Phlladel.
phis and New York. Philadelphia passengers can
remain In sleeper undisturbed until 1 a. m.
Philadelphia sleeper Is run on this train from
Wllllamport on Sunday's.

s.roa. m. Erie Mall(dally) for Ilarrlscurg and
Intermediate stations, arr'vlng at Philadelphia
8.23 a. m. New York, 11. so a. m. ; Baltimore 8.10
a. m. ; Washington, 9.80 a. m. Through Pnllman
sleeping cars are run on tblB train to Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, and through passen-
ger coaches to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

WESTWAHD.

5.10 a. ta. Erie Men (dally), fcr Prle ard al
Intermediate stations ana canandalgua aid
Intermediate stations, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls, with through imllman Palace
oars and passenger coacheB to Erie and Roches-
ter.

9.53-N- Express (dally except Sunday) for
oek Haven and Intermediate stations.
12.53 p. in. Niagara Express (dally except Sun

1 y) for Kane sr.dlntermedlatpstatlons and Can-a- t.

algua and principal intermediate stations,
rexheaier, nurralo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
and Parlor carto Wllllarasnort.

3.30 p. m. Fast Line (delly.exccpt 8unday)for Ko.
novo and tntermedlateatatlonB, and Klnilra, Wat.
kins and Intermediate Btatlone, with through pas.
senger coaches to Henovo and walklns.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for Henovo and Interme-
diate mattoD- -
Tnnouan trains for sunbury from the

EAST AND SOUTH.
Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. m

Ilarrlsburg 7.40 arriving at sunbury 9.20 a. m.
Newa Express leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a.m.

Ilarrlsburg, 8.10 a. in. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.63. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m.; Baltimore 7.80 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 12.62 p. m.,
with through Parlor oar from Philadelphia
and inrough passenger coaches from Phlladel
phla and Baltimore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a. m. t rblladel
nhtft.11.IU1n. m U'nAtilncrtnn. 9.60 a. m. Haiti
more, 10.45 a. ra., (datly except Sunday) arriving at
Sunbury, 5.80 p.m., with through pasaeogei
coachesfirom Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie Mall leaves New York 8.00p.m.; Phlladel
phla, 11.83 p. m. i Washington, 10.00 p.m.; Balti-
more, 11. sop. m., (dally) arriving at SunburyB.10
a. m., with through Pullman Sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore and
hrough passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

HITNIUJKV, IIAZI.KTON A-- WII.KIW1IA1IHK
KAII.ltOAII AMI SIIIITII ANU WE".

Hl'ANCil KAII.WAY.

(Dally except Sunday,)
Wllkcslarrj Mall leaves Kunburr 9.63 a, m.

arriving at uioom Ferry 10.46 a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

p.m. .,,
AxprcBB rtaai, leavea nuuuuryo.oo p. m.,

at Bloom Ferry 8.26 p. Km., Wllkes-barr- e 7.t0 p. m
Sunbury Mall leaves Wl Ikesbarre 10.80 a. ra. arriv-

ing at Bloom Ferry n. a. m.,Hunbury 12.43 p. m.
jupreaa west leaves wiiaeH-uarr- j.uo v "":living at Bloom Ferry 4.80 p. m., sunbury B.sop.n

BUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9:83 a. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 10:16 a. m.. Wllkes-liarr- e 11:45
Sunday accommodation leavea Wllkes-Barrea-

r.m arrtvlui at Bloom Forry, .8 p.m., sunbury

au& k! pugh, j.b.wood, ,.
ueo.llanakr ueu, rasieusu i- -a


